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Great Improvement
YIELDED TO MILES.' ANOTHER CITY TAKEN SPANISH RESISTING. NOT FOOL AND ROGUE IS WELL UNDER WAY UNDER FLAG OF TRllCE The loyal Is the biabeat orae baklaf

fcaowa. AcImI tests saoitjt
Ulrs farther Um ear sUUr fcresa.

Reports a Welcome Change in SPANISH TROOPS CAPTURED ARROYA, THIRTY MILES EAST THE MARCH OF AMERICANS TO AGUINALDO WRITES U S. CON-
SUL

REMOVAL OF SHAFTER'S ARflY TO GET THE FAMILIES OF THE
Her Condition IN MOST OF CITIES OF PONCE. SAN JUAN. WILDMAN. TO UNITED STATES. SPANISH OFFICERS.

. I mmInsurgent Leader Replies to Charge A Ship Load of Cavalry Left ThursAmerican Flag Raised Amid Great
Enthusiasm Citizens Wanted the

American's Mules The Sur

American Troops Knthuslastleally
Welcomed by Citizens Cities

Taken Without Fighting No

Spanish Sympathizers.
Ponce, Aug-.l-

, via St. Thomas, Aug;.

Brought Out Thirty-Eig- ht Persons
from Manzanlllo Special Board

Appointed to Inspect Troops
Before the Embarkation.

Santiago, Aug. 6. The steamer
San Juan, which went ' to Manzanillo
under a flag of truce to get the fami--
lies of Spanish officers who reinforced
Linares here, before the capitulation,
returned today, bringing thirty-eig- ht

persons. The San Juan was piloted
into the harbor by the Hist under a
flag of truce. The commander found
everything perfect. There, were no
complaints of hunger. It appears that
the Pursimma and Conception, which
were destroyed by the Americans, suc-
ceeded in landing over half their car-
go. Gen. Shafter yesterday appointed

special board to inspect the men
prior to embarkation. The Board be-

gan work today at the headquaiters of
the cavalry division, which embarked
this afternoon.

Y. M. C. A.STAR COURSE.

Six Selections Made by the Commit-
tee Will Open About Oct. 13th.

The Entertainment Committee of the
Y. M. C. A. was in session Friday
afternoon. The meeting was called by
Chairman H. V. Horton for the pur-
pose of selecting talent for the Asso-
ciation Star Course for the coming
season. The following members were
present: Dr. II. V. Horton, Rev. H.
E. Rondthaler, W. M. Hendren, W.
T. Spaugh and W. A. Blair. After
looking over a list of something like
200 different attractions the committee
very carefully selected the followingexcellent talent for the Star Course:

Statement by a North Carolina
Woman.

"Nearly all my life I have had one cold
after another and the trouble seemed like
catarrh in the head. There were dis-

charges from my ears, and my hearing
became affected. I took a number of
kinds of medicine but I grew worse in-

stead of better. One day I procured a to
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and began
taking it, and soon found it was doing
me good. I gained strength and was

greatly benefited in many ways. I con-

tinued its use and now the bad feeling in
my head is cone, and the earache with
which I suffered has disappeared. I am
now able to do mv housework without
help. I shall keep Hood's Sarsaparilla in
te house as lomr as I live." Mus. T. G.
iiUTNK. Dallas, North Carolina.

HOOCl'S SparIHa
Jsthe Nest- - in fact tli.t One Trim Blood Purifier.

mm an f;ivor'te fasulJ
rlOOU S 1 lilS cathartic. Price SSO.

Southern Railwa By

PIEDMONT AIRLINE.

Condensed Schedule at

JN fci- - FECT DEC. 27th, 135 8.

Dally connections at Greensboro for all
points North, .outh and east of Oreensborc
Al Salisbury for all points in Western North
Carolina. Kuoxville, Tenn., Cincinnati and
Western points. At Charlotte for Spartanburg,
Grennville, Athens, Atiarta and all points
auutn.

Trains Lsa7e Wtistcn-Silen- u

6.0 ) ft M DAILY of
''cnects at Durham for Oxford and Claris-ri:ie- :

ats,.na for Kayettevllle and Interme-
diate t:. ns on the NVilson A t'ayetieville
Shortcut and lor Wilson :nd liocky Mount,
AlUolds iorofir Neber and vl.irt.hnaU City
daily cept Sunday. Ko Wiln.lngton and
intermediate station on the Wilmington ft ed
Wekion Kailroad daily.

5.10 P M DAILY

connects at Grecnstioro with the Washington
and Veslibuled (Lim'te 1.) nd
Ibe New York and Florida Short Line (limited;
train for all points and with main line
train No. 12 for Danville and Richmond and al
Intermedial c local stations for Norfolk. Tar-boro- . bv

Ut-''- Mount, Raleitrh auu points 1
east of Greensboro, and with main line
train No. 35 fast mail for Charlotte, spartan
burg, Ureecviile, Atlanta and all points South

lso Columbia, Augusta, Charlootc, Savannah
;acksonvfilt: and all points in Florida. Sleep
ok car for Atlanta ami Jacksonville and a
Jharioite with car for AuKiistaan
'acti.sonville.

10.30 A M DAILY By

(Kxcept Sunday)
p cts at for all points North

al o R lelnh and Gol'lsboro

Trains Arrive at Winston-Sale- m.

9 50 A M DAILY

from New York, Washington. K'cbmord
LynCiiburK. Danville and l.aluiKM- -

1:30 P. K. DAILY
(Kxcept Sunday)

Prom Atlanta. Charlotte, and all point
South. .'idshoro ViU-.ivh- . an( IntertEedlav
point', Chattwoota and Ashev lie.

S:30 P. M- - DAILY.
From New York, Washington and Danville

all tioints North lialeiph and Go'dsboro.
of

Eetween Wiuston-cal8- m mi Wiltssbor?,
rus&oneer train No. 5 leaves Winston-Sale- m

10a m. daily exeeot Sunday, arrives atWilkes-borol:)5p- is
Mixed train No 57 leaves

140 p m Mondays Wednesdays and byFridays, arrives at Wilkssboro 7:50 p m.
i'&ssentrer train No 10 leaves Wilkesberr

2 30 p m. arrives at Winston-Sale- m ata.Ca p m- -

Mixed train No. 56 leaves Wilkesboro Ham
Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays, arrives

p in.

Betwsen linstoa-Sale- m and Mocks.ille.

Train No 65 leaves W lnston-Sale- m 5:30 p m
arrives Mocksville 7:5u p m. Train No 64
leaves Mocksville Sam arrives Winston-Sale- ir

4:35 a m. is
M'. H. U KEEN, J. M.CDLP.

Gr-p'- l sup't. Traftlc M'g'r"
Gen'l Pass. Apent. in

Ki.r further Information in regard to rates, to
tlckots, bat;Kat;e chet'ks etc., apply to

CHAKI E BUPORD,
Ticket AKei t.

irfclkWestern
Schedule in Efect

May Jet. 1898.
WINSTON-SALE- M DIVISION Leave Wtns-ton-Sale- m

8 A) a m. aily except Sunday.
Arrive Roanoke 1.10 p. m.

8:00 a m. (mixed) daily except Sunday, for
Koanoke and intermediate points .
Arrive Roanoke 6:40 D. m.

Leave Koanoke 7:30 a. m. (mixed) dally except
Sunday. Arrive w mston-naie- m 0:40 p.m.

Leave Roanoke 4 3n p. m. daily except faunuay
Arrive Winston-Sale- :85 p. m.

WKSTBO0SD. LKAVB BOAKOKS DAILY.

T:40 a. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for Bristol and
Intermediate points, and Knoiville and
(Jhattanooea. all points South and West
Pullman Sleepers to Memphis and New
Orleans..

4:35 p. m. for BlueSeld, Pocahontas, Kenova
Columbus andChicago and all points west.
Pullman Sleepers from ltoauone touoi-umbu-

also for Radford. Bristol. Knox- -

ville, Chattanooga and Intermediate
points.

HORTll & KASTBOUKD UEAVI KOASOKK DAILY

1:45 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond and Nor
folk.

1.4fl p. m."for Washington, ilagerstown, Phila
delphia ana new xorE.

ii:!d. m. for 'Richmond and Norfolk. Pull
man Sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk and
Lvnonbure to Richmond.

m. (Vestibuled Limited) for Haeers- -
town, Washington rnd New York. Pull
man Sleepers to w asmngton,

and New York via Shenandoah
Junction and B. and O. Railroad.

DURHAM DIVISION Leave Lynchburg daily
exceDt Sunday. 4:00 p. m. (union sta
tion) for Uurham and all intermediate
points.incA niirhsm dailv except Sunday, at 7:00 a
m. for Lvnciiburg and intermedial
rioIntB

For all additional Information apply at ticks
office, or to M. jr. hk&uu,

W . B. BEVILL, Trav. Pass, Agent.
Oen. Pass Asent. Roanoke, vi.

C P. IVIoore,
Attorney and Counselor at .jaw,
Office S. W. Corner 3rd and

liberty Sta., WinBton, N. C.

Will practice in all State Courts and in the
Federal Court. All business will receive
promDt and care full attention.

WAR. WAR,
"On to Cuba" i the cry.

Bub the battles of life must be
fought; ignorance must be overcome;
knowledge must be sought, and the
victory must be woo.

The Union High School will belp
7011 to tjifbt your oatiies.

Hoard and tuition, $S 00 per month.
School opens Aug. S. 18US.
for information address

C JOQNSON, Prin.,
f East Beod, N. C.

The Decisive Battle of the Campaign
Will Probably Occur Within the

Next Few Days The Spanish
Flanked by Gen. Brooke.

Ponce, Aug. 2, via St. Tkomas,
Aug. 4. General Stone, while

northwards along the
road to Arecibe, with a company

the Second Wisconsin, encountered I
opposition at Utuado, where a small
force of Spanish had been instructed

Maceo to fight to the bitter end.
The Spanish- - refused to surrender,
whereupon Stone telephoned to Ad-

juntas that he would push on, aided
a force of natives armed with ma-

chetes. A Spanish force is reported
be between Stone and Adjuntas

and will be on his trail between Ad-
juntas and Utuado, in the heart of the
mountains. As the troops can only
move in single file, ten men could
stop a regiment.

SPANIARDS ADJi-NCI- NG.

Ponce, Aug. 3, via St. Thomas, as
Aug. 4. The Spanish are reported
advancing with a strong force pre-
paratory to blocking the road. The
Spanish commander, San Martin,
who evacuated Ponce without orders,

a prisoner at San Juan and will be
tried for cowardice and will probably

executed.
AMERICANS CLOSING IN.

Strong American forces from the
North front and rear are closing in
upon Abonite, where five thousand
Spaniards are strongly entrenched
and hold the road to San Juan. The
decisive battle of the Porto Rican
campaign will be fought there within

few days. it
Flanking the Spanish army was ac-

complished
of

by General Brooke, who
landed five thousand troops at Guay-
ama, East Ponce, proceeding by the of
military road to a position in the rear

Abonite. The chief attacking army
now twenty --two miles from Abonite.
has steadily advanced over the main

road. The retreat of the Spanish
seems entirely cut off.

STONE'S DARING EXPEDITION.
The expedition under Stone made a

daring penetration into the interior
last night with a small force. The
Spanish, force, numbering over four
hundred, retreated in great haste. aStone was received enthusiastically
along the route.

REINFORCEMENTS ARRIVE.
In the harbor of Ponce are the Third

Illinois, First Ohio, Fourth Pennsyl-
vania, Fifth and Nineteenth regulars
and Thirty-secon- d Michigan. a

There are constant alarms at the
outposts, but no real fighting yet.

JARVIS TALKS.

He Says There is a Ground Swell To-

ward Democracy.
or Thomas J. Jarvis ar-

rived in the city last week Tuesday
night from Raleigh. He went to Mad-

ison next morning, where he spoke
that day.

A Sentinel reporter interviewed
the Democratic war-hors- e during his
stay here. He said the white folks
are getting together in the Eastern part

the State. The Populists are corn-in- "

home. There is a great change
going on daily and he thinks it will
continue until the election in Novem-
ber "There is every reason to hope
and believe that the State will go
Democratic this Fall," added the Sen- -

atSenator Jarvis has been in Robeeon
county. He spoke at Homellsville,
the township that held the Democratic
banner before the unfortunate divis-
ions that came into the party in 1892.
Then very many of the best Democrat

workers, thinking tney coum uewi
their condition, went into the Populist
party. They now see that the party
they helped to organize cannot bring
trnort trovernment to the people and
that locally it has resulted in giving
the liepu oilcans ocowot w ums uuy

the east. These men,
ii rtn A nn desire to bring about such

conditions are now resolved to leave
nn atnnp unturned to restore the rule

of the State. They
are back with u,s and they are zealous-
ly at work to, persuade their Popuhst
friends to, come oa. w

Senator Jarvis will return to Win-
ston tonight. He goes to, Raleigh

m.

BOUND OVER TOD. S. COURT.

TheTferee Negroes Arressea ei.r-
day-rBon- d Fixed at ctuu.

Bnndv Mnnre. Joe Duffy and Tom

Hoyle, the three negroes who were ar
rested here last week by Officers Ad
ams and May, were tried before United
States Commissioner T. J. Wilson on

Thursday and bound over to the next
t.a.OTi f t.ViA Federal court at Greens
boro. Their bonds Rere-- fixed at $300

each, in defau.lt; t which they were
committed. Va jail. The evidence
hroueht out against mem wan uuij
r.;wm-tantia.- l. Thev were identified
as being seen at Advance and Clem-monsvil- le,

but no one saw them break
in trio denots. store or postomce.

Sandy Moore made a statement
which them away. He told about
them traveling through the countryT "Twr?.m Hnvfe was barefoot- -

time. He claimed that
tney siepi in a waguu uca.i vivu -
TrlllaTiiPuiliiv nio-ht- .

The negroes were only tried for
breaking in the ClemmonsYiUe post- -

office.

The Field Trials.
A private letter from W. B, Meares,

awret.a.rv and treasurer of the Conti
nential Field Trial Club, says that he
has been very successful in securing
lands In Davidson for the coming meet,
which begins on the 5th of December,
1898. and that the coming rais prom
ise to be largely attended and very
ovionnaaful in ftvCTv particular. Mr.
Monwa leased nix thousand acres of
land and says ten thousand could have
been just as easily secureu.

NOTICK.
I yrun every man and won.sn in the Unites

States latere Leu in wo vsyiuiu uu " u?hsbita to fasve one or bit mou on uea uia
cases. Address a. n, wooiiey, iimnnim 883. and one wiu urn seat xoa uev.

day and Three More K'rtday.
Ten Thousand Now Probably

on the Way to Montauk.

Washington, Aug. 6. The War
Department has received information
that the transportation of Shatter's
army is now well under wav. A shin
load of cavalry left Thursday and
three more started yesterday. Theyare expected to arrive at quarantineon Thursday next. Secretary Algerstates that the department expects to
have ten thousand men on the way to
Montauk at the end of the week.

DEATH OF PItOFr'A. II. BEDEE.
Was a Native of New Hampshire 48

Years Old.
Prof. A. H. Bedee, after a brief ill a

ness, died about 7 o'clock last week
Wednesday evening at his room over
his store in theTise block, Main street.
He first received an attack of fever.
followed by several hemorrhages.Prof. Hedee was 48 years old. He
was a graduate of Harvard Universityand was well informed. He came to
Winston about the time the West End
graded school was established and for
several years held the position of mu-
sic teacher. Since he left the school

has been dealing in musical instru-
ments, furniture, etc. He was a native

New Hampshire.
Mr. A. Savery tells The Sentinel

that he knew Prof. Bedee when he was
boy. He was raised at Tamworth,

H. He had a brother that went to
New York and did business with the
cotton exchange some years ago. Mr.
savery had not seeu Prof, liedee since

left home until he met him here
about six years ago. He says Prof.
liedee s people were well-to-d- o. He
telegraphed the death to the postmas '
ter at Tamworth. ;

The following answer was received
by Mr. Savery:

Tamworth. N. II., Aug. 4. En--
balm the body and send the remains

once to his sister, Harriet Bedee
Remick.

The body was sent by express Thurs
day evening.

holton 'sExplanation.
Tells Why He Said Mott Slight Have

to Come Down.
Chairman Holton went to Wilkes- - a

boro Saturday. A Sentinel man
queried him Friday afternoon
about the statement made In the
Wilkesboro Chronicle recently to
the effect that he (Holton) threatened

pull Solicitor Mott down if he did
not apologize to Lmney and givehim Linney ) his heartiest support.

The State Chairman - stated that
what he said about the matter was
called forth by statements made to
him by a prominent Democrat from
Wilkes county, that Solicitor Mott
was making propositions to the Dem-
ocrats to run no candidate for Solici-
tor; that if they (the Democrats) run

candidate against him (Mott) he
would be compelled to take a hand
and that one blast from his bugle
would blow the insurgents into atoms.

'I replied," continued Mr. Holton,
'that if this was the case the organiz

ation had nothing else to do but to
take him down, for it would be treason
against the party and 1 expected to
tell Mott about it. This gentleman
requested me to say nothing about it,
but to treat it as a private conversa
tion. I intended to do mo, but for the
publication giving my conversation
without giving his own."

COUNTERFEIT $10 NO IE.

Treasury Issue of Series of IHOl, with
Sheridan's Portrait.

A new counterfeit $10 Treasury note
has been discovered. It is of the series
of 1891. check letter C, plate No. 18,

Tillman, Register; Morgan, Treasur-
er, with a portrait of Sheridan. It is
printed from photograpn-mccnanic- ai

plates of fair workmanship on two
pieces of paper pasted together, with
silk threads between. The general ap-
pearance of the note is good. The
numbering Is dark red insteau oi
bright carmine. A number of bare
white spots apiiear on face and hair
of the portrait, and in the lower left
corner face of counterfeit a spray of
the ornamental work runs into the
check letter. In the genuine this spray
just touches the edge of the check let
ter.

Lieut. Ilobsou's Visit.
A letter from Salisbury says that

Lieutenant Hobson and party, consist
ing of Mrs. Cb as. Price, A. liobson
Price. Mrs. John Boyden and Harry
llolierts. returned to Salisbury from
Jerusalem, Davie county, at 8:30 p. m
Ansr. ;. liobson had a veritable tn
umohal entrv Into Jerusalem, word
that he was coming to visit his Davie
relations had been sent over the tele-

phone wires and all along the route
groups of farmers gathered at the
roadside to nonor mm. iney mteu
their hats and cheered him lustily.
Almost every man was waving a
United States flag. Arriving at Jeru-
salem at 1:30 in the afternoon, Lieu-
tenant Hobson was received most af--

fewtionately by his relatives and
friends. Mrs. Ann Hobson, his aged
grandmother, who is almost totally
bund, was overcome witn emotion at
meeting her "itichmond, as sne
called her grand-so- n.

Col. Rowland Dead.
Col. Alfred Rowland, one of the

most prominent members of the Lum
ber ton bar. or tne
Sixth Congressional district, and one
of the most distinguished citizens of
Robeson county, died at his home in
Lumberton Tuesday night, Aug. 3,
at ten o'clock;

Col. Rowland had been ill ior the
past two weeks. . His physician did
not give up hope till Sunday, when
his condition underwent a oeciuea
change for the worse.

Gave Them SO Watermelons.
The last spike on the new Moores

ville road was driven at Mocksville
about a o clock Friday afternoon,
This means that Winston is now con
nected with Mooresville by rail. When
the work was completed the boys of
Mocksville presented the railroad
hands with eighty . watermelons. One
who was present says: . "You ought to
have seen those negroes carve dem
melons."

That He Has the Big Head Says
Americans Will Not Tell Him

What He Is Fighting For.
HONG KONG, Aug. 5. The follow

ing communication has been received
from the insurgent leader by U. S.
Consul Wildman, at Cavite:

"I have read in the newspapers that
am getting the big head and am not

behaving as promised. In reply, I
asK why should the Americans expect
me to outline a policy for the presentor luture and light blindly for her in
terest when America will not be frank
with me and tell me whether I am
fighting for annexation, protection or
independence, it is for America to
say, not me. I can take Manila as I
have defeated the Spanish elsewhere,
but what will be the use if America
takes Manila. I can save my men and
arms for what the future has in store.
Now, good friend, believe me, I am
not both fool and rogue. The inter-
ests of my people are as sacred to me

the interests of your people are to
you.

( Signed. ) Agcinaldo. ' '

ANOTHER ROW AT MARIETVBAD.

Prof. Lomady Struck With a Beer
Class by Thomas Reed. he

The dance given out at Marienbad of
Springs last week Wednesday night
for "de white folks" resulted in a se-

rious arow as did the negro ball on N.
Monday night.

Prof. Lomady came to The Senti-
nel office next morning and told how he

happened. He says that a number
white people came out and were

engaged in a pleasant hop at the
pavilion when Thomas Reed and two

his friends went in and raised a
racket. This put a stop to the dance.
Prof. Lomady was sent for to quietthe disturbance. When he arrived
and notified the parties that they must atnot interfere with the dance, a fracas
occurred. Lomady says he then re-
turned to his refreshment stand, think-
ing the affair was at an end. Tom
Reed and two or three of his com-
panions came up and as Lomady
reached down to get some beer
from a tub, Tom Reed sent

beer glass against the rightside of the Professor's head,
cutting a gash in the ear and one in
the neck. A lively skirmish then fol-
lowed for a few minutes. Prof. Lom-
ady says he struck Reed, knockinghis head against an ice box, inflicting

painful wound. It appears that he to
also cleaned up Reed's partners. The
Professor sent for a physician who
went out and sewed up the gashes on
his ear and neck.

Prof. Lomady tells The Sentinel
that he will have no more dances at
Marienbad. He is sufficiently amused.
He went to Greensboro this morningto look after some business.

It was expected that when Prof.
Lomady secured license to sell beer a
at the Springs he would have trouble.

THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT.

This Order of Odd Fellows In Session
at Raleigh.

The Grand Encampment of North
Carolina, I. O. O. F., convened in
Odd Fellows' Hall, Raleigh, Aug. 3

at 4:30 o'clock in regular annual ses-

sion.
The Grand Patriarch, P. A. Cum- -

mings, being detained in Washington
City, and the Grand High IViest, Cap-
tain J. C Besent, of the-- First Regi
ment, being at his post in Florida, the
duty of presiding over the Grand En-
campment falls, upon Grand Senior
Warden J . M. .Norwood.

The Committee, on Credentials re
ported that eighteen encampments were
duly represeuted. There were ten new
members admitted.

At the night'a session the examina
tion of the secret work was gone
into in secret session and the work
exemplified by Grand Representative

ll. eiieuer.

LINNKY'S DEFEAT CERTAIN.

That Is the Way It Looks Now Insur
gents Confident.

From interviews with the insurgents
and an investigation of the strength
of the opposition movement in the dis
trict against Mr. Linney there ap
pears to be no doubt regarding his
defeat.

Letters have reached the chairman
of tire movement from every county
composing the district and they all
show a determination to knock tne
"Bull of the BrusUie" out.

The insurgents say thev are very
much in earnest about the matter and
no signs of lagging has yet been mam
fest In. their efforts. Their battle cry
is "keep the ball moving and lev us
defeat Linney."

If thev put out a good caaa there is
no reason to doubt their ability to ac
complish the purpose which they seek

Ietecive Orrer'g Visit to Winston
Detective Greer, of Greensboro,

came up to Winston on rnaay to
get some points about the three ne
groes who broke in the depots at Ad
vance and Clemmonsville. He is em
ployed by the Southern Railway. He
decided to let the matter rest for the
present and returned to Greensboro
If it is discovered that the evidence
asrainst the negroes for breaking in
the postofnee at Clemmonsville is not
stroner enough to con vies tnem, tne
Southern will push tne enarge against
them for interfering with their depots.

Vox a Gala Week.
Greensboro has taken the Initiatory

steps for a "gala week" next year. It
is to include a tobacco tair, iruit iair
and firemen's tournament. A central
committee is to he appointed to ar
range for the big event. The lire de
partment decided to purchase tne
latest .improved ball-beari- racing
cart for the use of the running teams.

,RO CUBE NO FATf., ,

That is the wsy all drnffgists sell GROVE'S
Tasteless chill tonic ir chin and
Fever and all forms of Malaria. , It Is simplyIron and Quinine In a tasteless form. Children
love It. Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseating
Tonics. rice, uuc. -

render an Important One.

PONCE, Aug. 3, via St. Thomas,
Aug. 4. The city of Arroya, thirty
miles east of Ponce and twenty miles
nearer San Juan, surrendered today.
The Wasp and Gloucester were order-
ed

ofthere this morning and the inhabi
tants hearing of their coming, as
sembled on the beach and prayed by byAlcalde and Priest. Shortly after

o'clock the people crowded about
Lieutenant Wood, of the Gloucester,
cheering him. The crowd then cleared
away to allow the Priest to talk to byLieut. Wood, which resulted in the
fact being made known that the citi-
zens

to
wanted the Americans' mules.

Afterward the American flag was
raised over the custom house amid
great enthusiasm. The surrender of

city is important as a railroad
leads to Guayama, direct to the mili
tary road to San Juan. Troops were
landed this afternoon in the harbor of
Arroyo, from the St. Louis and St.
Paul, including the Third Illinois and
and Fourth Ohio.

GRAND JURY ADJOURNS. is
The Civil Docket Taken Up In the be

Superior Court.
The grand jury concluded its work,

made its report and adjourned Friday.
The jury had about seven cases which
could not be acted upon on account of
witnesses failing to show up.

Cases tried since last report are as
follows: a

State vs Jettie A. Crews, retailing,
guilty; judgment suspended upon pay-
ment of cost.

State vs. Bob Martin, attempt at
larceny, guilty; no sentence.

State vs. Mat Scales, gambling, noi. of
ispros.

State vs. J. D. Williams, practicing It
medicine without license, continued.

State vs. Arthur Cornish, false pre
tence, defendant to give bond.

State vs. Frank Douthit, carrying
concealed weapon, guilty; no sent-
ence.

State vs. Thos. Carson, larceny and
receiving, not guilty.

State vs. J. it. linm, assault with
deadly weapon, not guilty.

state vs. D. stadium, cruelty to
animals, not guilty.

State vs. Vance lloland, lor assault
ing his wife with a deadly weapon,
guilty; no sentence.

State vs. John Hairston, colored
v. for stealing , knives from hard

ware stores, guilty; no sentence. .

State vs. Walter uavis, lor stealing
old clock from another negro and

pawning it to A. Savery, guilty; 12
months on county roads.

State vs. 1 ance Simpson, for as
saulting George Sneed, an old colored
man, guilty; judgment suspenaea upon
payment of cost.

state vs. Marion JUumiy, lor assault- -

ing cnariea tirown witn a aeaoiy
weapon, guilty; ten dollars and cost.

State vs. soi money, ior assault on
negro, not guilty. v

State vs, Henry shutt and uavio
Ensley, for assault; Ensley plead
srty.J,he nrs case on me civil aocnei
was taken up Friday afternoon. It is
Joseph G. Miller against W. B. Ellis of

Co. The suit is over Miller's sal-
ary. He got a verdict at a former
trial, but the defendants appealed to
the Supreme court and got a new
trial. It was decided to arbitrate the
matter. Messrs. W..B. Pollard and

T. Neal were ohosen as arbitrators.
They are t select a third matt.

GRAND JVKY'S REPORT.
We have disposed of 61 oases.

Found 41 true bills, 15 not true and
made 5 presentments. The jury visited
the jail and found. wen kept. They ic
recommended tftat more DjanKets be
procured. The. building needs repair
from, rof to basement floor. The
fixtures, heater, piping, bath tubs,
etc., are out of repair and the jury
recommends that experts be employed

do the work at once. The County
Home was also visited. The inmates
and stock are well cared for. The
various rooms in the court ho,use
were also examined and fo,uip,d to be
well kept. The records, vcere also found
to be well kept and in aood condition.

A statement, from Sheriff Kapp was
filed with tbe report. It shows that
the taxes levied for the past year
amounted to about $80,000, of which
amount $73,000 have been, collected.
There are sufficient fun,da i,u Ifeand to
meet the balance due t)p& county and
school furid;9- - Tb,e l&ate. tax. has been
paid..

CQiUnty treasurer ieruer a,is.o mages
a full report of the receipts, andi dis
bursements for the si,x mpjQ.lihs, en.diUJS

July 1st.

COURT MATTERS.

Three Negroes Sent to County Roads..
Civil Cases.

Judge Mclyer last Saturday passed
sentence on several prisoners, who
were convicted last week. Ed. Black
burn colored, for making two assaults
and carrying a concealed wea,ppn,, was
sent to the county ro.ada for 6 months;

concealed weapon, gets 2 months;
Vance Roland, colored, for assaulting
his wire, gets imnuu... xwoaivorces
were granted ooiorett I
uay aneriiuuu.' s iuiiuwb; oicu
Cathy ys. Lucy Cathy L, F, Jackson
vs. Bete .Jackson. '

The cases of . W. S. Forbes vs. J.
W. Alspaugh, . et. al., .and M. B.
Young' vs. C. H. and Jacob Tise were
continued until the fall term.

The Eastern Building & Loan Asso
ciation was given judgment for $99.10

J. W. ' Me laagainst. Mftj. McCurry..i J 1 1 L.also taxeu wilu u uubu :

Court adjourned at 11 Q clock today
until Monday, .

Monrp Lomax on Trial.
Monroe Lomax was arraigned before

Justice ' Mclver on Saturday for
shooting Will Hunt, at Marienbad
Soring on Monday night. Several
witnesses were examined but no dam
aging evidence was given. 'Squire
Melyer and E, B Jones, who repre
sents the defendant, went to the home
of Will Hunt at 4 o'clock to get his
testimony. Hunt will be able to get
out in a lew aays, u is inougnt.

3.- - Nine additional cities have yielded
Mile's advance,bes'des Juana Diaz,

which yielded yesterday, included
Arro, Yabucoa, Salinas, Santa Isa-Penuel-

bel, Adjuntas, Guayabal
and Guayama. Spanish troops were

captured in most of the cities. All the
cities were taken without fighting;. The the
American troops are being enthusi 11
astically welcomed by citizens. Ihus
far no Spanish sympathizers have
been found. In many cases the Span-
ish troops garrisoning cities were com-
pelled to leave and immediately re
treated to San Juan.

CJ..OSKD liAST WEEK,

The Moravian District Conference. the
Best Yet Held.

Telephone to The Sentinel.

Bethania, N. C. August 3. The
Moravian District Conference closed

4 o'clock this afternoon. The offi
cers and delegates say this has been
the finest session yet held, both in
spirit and numbers, there being 110

delegates in attendance. The coun-
ties represented included Forsyth,
Davidson, Davie, Stokes, Rocking
ham, Guilford and Surry.

A large congregation heard Juishop
Rondthaler last night preach a sermon

great power on tne 'ioiy spirit.
An interesting and heipiui prayer

service was held at 7:30 this morning.
The Sunday school mass-meetin- g

oK-ne- d at o'clock. Kncouraging
and practical addresses were deliver

bv ltevs. A. D. Thaler, II. E.
Kondthaler and P. W. Grabs.

( 'losing exercises began at 2 o'clock
this afternoon when encouraging re-

ports were made by delegates from
the various churches in the district.
Two splendid addresses were made

Rev. James E. Hall and Rev. J.
McCuistoji.

GOOD DAY FOB DEMOCRACY.

The Big Rally and Barbecue at Mad
ison 2,uOO People There.

Telephone to The Sentinel.
Madison, N. C, Aug. 3,, 3p, m, The

Democratic rally hore today is a big
iueeess. The crowd is estimated at

2,500. Hons. J. R. Webster, of Reids-vill- e,

C. II. Watson, E. li. Jones, of
Winston, and Col. J. M. Galloway, bof Madison, made rousing speeches
this morning.

The big barbecue was enjoyed by tne an
great crowd. Ihey began eating a
few minutes after 12 o clock:. 4 Xie

spread was a good one.
Ex-Go- v. Jarvis is now making a

gallant speech, as he always does. He
will be followed bv Hon. A. L. Brooks,

Greensboro. This has been a good
day's work for Democracy. The sen-
timent among the people here generally

that Koekingham will return to tier
lirst love this Fall and go Democratic aa big majority. The Democrats
are earnest and enthusiastic.

MAY TAKE HIS OWN HFK.
John Jack Mays Says He W1U Die If

He Remains Id Jail. &
The Sentinf-l-. is informed that

John Jack Maya, the white man who
in iail here for

with killing and robbing an old woman
Surry county, has been planning S.take his own life in jail. He has

talked to some of the other prisoners
about it and once or twice had his
blankets or quilts in shape to hang
himself. He was advised p,c4 o do it
by one of the prisoners.

Mays stated tnat ne would die 11 ne
had to remain n jail, therefore he
thought he had just as well hang him
self. He sat down ani considered tne
matter, however, got yp and, tore down
his gallows.

Tlrd PayiDay, to
The soldier boys at Jacksonville

were paid off August 3d. The First
.North ijaroiina liegiment was tne nrst
to receive money.

The following ordnance stores were
received August 3d and issued to the
First North Carolina Regiment: 900
bayonet scabbards, 382 knapsacks, 372
haversacks, J4o gun slings, i.nt can'
teens, 52 meat caps, SK tin cups, auu
knives, forks and spoons. This about
half eouins the regiment witn ordnance
supplies.

'

Requisition has been made
for the rest. The 900 cartridge belts
needed are already on the way. Until
all ordnance supplies are received the
regiment will not be in fighti,ng trni.

Solicitor HqUqo Roasted.
The Concord Times lasfweek roasts

Solicitor J. Q. Holton for his "farce"
investigation1 of the recent lynching in
thatcounty. The County Fathers allow-
ed bim 8100 for his investigation which
did not consume two hours ' time. The
Times claims that the Solicitor did not
make his investigation soon enough
and according to law, therefore he
should not have been paid one cent
for it.

Crows at Work.
Farmers say that crows are playing

havpc with their watermelon ci'op. It
is sometimes the case that they peck
them, but not much harm has' been
done. This year, however, they are

at them in a business-lik- e way
neiore tney are ripe, pecmng large
numbers Of them and ruining them.
They seem to be fond of meat and lit
erally scrape it out.

Patriotic and Law-Abidin- g.

Greensboro people are as patriotic
and law-abidi- ng as any. Uhey are
not eoing1 .

to
1

shirk
. ... .

in paying1,
their
.1Hhare oi tne war tax. ivcwuhv

man sent an order to the market for a
hunk of beef, nlacing on the order a
two-ce-nt stamp of the internal revenue
variety. This is business. In, 'case, of
doubt, be patripfoc.

To Cleanse the System
Kffectively yet gently, when costive or bil-iim- ia

tn nennanentlr overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver tn a healthy activity, without irritat
ing or weakening them, to dispell headaches
colds or fevers, use 8yrap of Figs, made by

FOUDER
Absolutely Pur

aonu auiM powder co., Mrw voax.

THE IiANlER TAX MATTER.
The Controversy Settled and Suit

Withdrawn.
The Winston Aldermen met in called

session Friday night. Mayor Gorrell
presided. Only three members were
absent. The object of the meeting

s explained by Chairman R. 1.
Dalton of the Finance Committee. He
stated that the Lanier tax matter had
been hanging fire for some years;that the Board claimed Lanier owed
the city, while he claimed that the cityowed him; that if he was allowed re-
leases he held receipts for more than
his indebtedness to the city. Mr.
Dalton added that suit had been
brought against Mr. Lanier and re-
ferred to the Finance Committee. This
committee thought best to settle the
matter.

The following letter, addressed to
the Board, was read from Mr. Lanier:

'In order to settle with the commis
sioners the old matter that has been
standing on the books since 1893, I
make the following proposition: That
the Board give me my individual per-
sonal property tax receipts for the
years '95, 'Wi and '97. I will give you

receipt in full and the city give me
receipt in full for all demands for the
years 1S91 and 1892 and surrender to
me my bond as

the finance Committee recommend
ed that the proposition be accepted.
Alderman Griffith made a motion to
the same effect and it was adopted.

THREE NEGROES ARRESTED.
Charged With Breaking In Two

Depots and One Store.
One of thejtindows in the depot at

ii flrmrr sJiil"M" Inst wvk Tues-nigh- t.

' The store ot J. F. Smithdeal
was broken into and the thieves
carried away the money drawer con-

taining about five dollars in change.
The proprietor does not know whether
any goods were carried away or not.

Ihe depot and postomce at Clem
monsville were also broken into
and it is believed that it was
done by the same parties who visited
Advance.

Telegrams were received here next
morning from both places telling the
officers to look out for some negroes.

Policemen Adams and Mav went out
on the road back of the Zinzendorf
site and in 45 minutes from the time
they were notified of the robbery the
officer.! had three negroes under ar-
rest. This was about 9:30 o'clock. The
prisoners were coming toward the citywnen tne policemen nabbed them, u heywere brought to the police station and
held for some time. The names given
by the negroes are Sandy Moore, Joe
Duffy and Tom Hoyle. One is a mu.
latto and the other two are nuiteblack- -
The men stated to a Skntinkl report-er that they worked for Harhellor and
Alagruder, on the Mooksville-Moore- s-

ville railroad. Later they did some
farm work. They all claim that their
homes are in Itowan county.
CLOSED KRIDAY AFTERNOON.

The County Teachers Institute A

Splendid Success.
The County Teachers' Institute clos

ed Friday afternoon. It has been a
splendid success and the teachers
who attended say the lectures and ad-
dresses have lcen highly instructive.
One teacher says he has learned more
than he did when he uttended one ses--

on of the summer .school at the Slate
University.

Rev. A. I). Thaeler delivered an en
tertaining and instructive address Fri
day on ."Personal Contact." Mr.
1. S. Sprinkle also made a practicaltalk on "Cleanliness" in the school
room.

Rev. S. L. Thaeler addressed the
teaehers Thursday on the West Indies.

The examination of teachers begins
next Monday. The first three days of
the week were for whites and the last
three an for colored.

Civil Service Examination.
J The United States Civil Service

Commission announces that an exam-
ination will be held for the poHtotliee
service in this city on some date le-twe-

October 1st and 15th, 1898. All
persons who desire to be examined
should apply to the secretary of the
Board of Examiners, Winston, N. C,
postoffice, for application blanks and
full information relative to the scope
of the examination. Applications on
form 101 must be filed in complete form
with the Seceetary of the Board prior
to the hour of closing business on Sep-
tember 1st, otherwise the applicants
cannot be examined. Soon after filing
applications applicants will be notified
as to the exact date of examination.

J. R. Walker, Sec.
Winston, N. C.

Will Meet In Charlotte.
The grand encampment of Odd Fel-

lows adjourned Thursday afternoon
to meet in Charlotte next year. The
following officers were elected: B. C.
Graham, of Fayetteville, grand patri-
arch; S. M. Beasley, Poplar Branch,
high priest; L. C. Howell, Greensboro;
senior warden; W. E. Faison, Ral-
eigh, junior warden; B. J. Jacobs,
Wilmington, scribe; T. W. Blake,
Raleigh, treasurer; Wesley Williams,
1,' 1 .... 1.. ..V. 4 5 .r . . Li.... 4 ( 1 1 ....

Two Moons In August.
There are two full moons in August,

one occurring on the first day and one
on the last day. Full moons occur
twice in the same month only once in
about three, years, and there will not
be two full moons in one month againuntil 1901. The harvest moon is the
moon which is nearest the autumnal
equinox and will be this year the full
noon occurring on September 29.

1, John Thomas Concert Company.
2, Mozart Symphony Club.
3, Schumann Ladies' Orchestra. a
4, The Katherine Ridgeway Concert

Company.
5, Lovett's Boston Stars.
tt, The Original Old Homestead

Quartet.
The above list is subject to change

provided suitable dates cannot be
secured. The committee will not make
any Saturday night engagements. This
course will cost $100 more than the
course last year, but now that the
Association is in possession of a good
auditorium the management feels that

much better course can be given for
the same money. Consequently it has
been decided to sell 400 course tickets
at $2 each. Door admission will be
as heretofore, $1 for a single entertain
ment, making it to the advantage of
any one to subscribe for season
tickets. Seats may be subscribed for
now and the tickets will be ready for
delivery about September l;th.

the lirst entertainment will likely be
given about October 13th.

THE LATE PROK. BEDEE.
A. C, Oreen Says He Owns Half Inter

est In the Business.
The remains of Prof. A. IL Bedee

left last Thursday for the home of his
sister. in New Hampshire. It Is not
known exactly how much his estate is
worth, though it is estimated at sever
al thousand dollars. It is understood
that his brother will come here shortly
to look after the business. In conver-
sation with one of our citizens some
time ago, Prof. Bedee stated that when
he first came South he had $35,000,
but lost every dollar of it by dealing
in cotton futures.

Mr. A. C. Green tells The Sentinel
that he owns a half interest in Prof.
Bedee's business. While he has no
written contract, he has witnesses to
testify that they were partners, besides
insurance policies taken out on tne
stock. He does not think the present
stock will inventory over $8K. The
book accounts, goods sold on the in
stallment plan, aggregate about $7,000,
Mr. Ureen Is of the opinion that the
store business includes all of Prof
Bedee's estate. He npened the store
this afternoon and will continue the
business as the surviving partner.

A NEGRO POSTMASTER.

Takes Charge at Scotland Neck The
People Indignant.

Scotland Neck has a negro post
master and the white citizens of, the
town are indignant. A letter from
there says that Tom Shields, a colored
school teacher, took charge of the, of
fice last week, succeeding Mr. R. H.

Smith, one of Scotland Neck's best
men. The letter adds that the failure
to confirm the appointment of Collier
Anthonv. the negro first appointed
here, amounted to nothing. After all
Anthonv Is really postmaster, mis
father-in-la- a man named Smith
stands on Tom Shields' bond, and
Collier Anthony will be clerk in the
office, and Tom Shields win get only
ordinary wages, though he may sign
his name to all the papers.

A Populist, who has been getting his
local paper, the Commonwealth, from
that office, has ordered it changed to
Dawsons. a county omce two or three
miles further from him. He says he
cannot take his paper out of the office
from the hands of a negro.

SPAIN WANTS WOODFORD.

As One of the Peace Commissioners of
the United States.

Paris, Aug. 6. At the suggestion
of Senor Castellar, the Spanish gov-
ernment has asked the United States,
through Cambon, to appoint Wood-
ford, the former Minister to Spain, as
one of the peace committee. Also mat
after signing the preliminary contract
the negotiations be conducted in Paris.
Castellar knows that Ambassador
Porter helped to block the Spanish
loan in Paris, and hence the desire to
confer with Woodford.

Bicycles Increased lO Per Cent.
Register of Deeds Miller has heard

from his report sent to the State Bbard
of Equalization regarding the assess-
ment of property for taxes in Forsyth.
The only change made was on bicy
cles. The assessment on these aver-
aged about $14 and the Board' in-

creased it ten per cent. The Board of
Equalization is composed of the Rail-
way Commissioners and the State Au-
ditor.the California Fig Syrup Co.


